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Rik’s RVC Ramblings#20
TheRegionSix Reportfor March,1999

Spring startedin Januaty,’soI amwonderingwhatMarch WIll
bring.Onething is for sure,if you haven’tregisteredfor Culture Quest
by March 15, you will not beeligible to participate.If you havenever
participatedin Culture QuestI recommendthatyou give it atry.

I write thison Valentine’sDay, andthe Mensafinance
committeehasjustfinishedpreparingthe budgetfor nextyear.There
werealot of thingsthatwere proposed,but hadto beset asideuntil
nextyear.Costshavecontinuedto risewhile ourdueshaveremained
flat for anextendedperiod oftime. I fully expectduesto go up next
year.

If you are interestedin locking in your duesfor awhile,you
may want to look into thethreeandfive yearsduesprograms.You must
pay in advance,but your duesarefixed at thecurrentrate.Theother
programthathasbeenvery popularthisyearis the Life Duesprogram.
Theamountis proratedbasedon yourage,andonceyou pay,you never
haveto worry aboutduesagain.

Another costthat is scheduledto go up is thetestingfee. The
budgetproposesto raisethecostof theMensatestto $30 up $5. The
planwould split theincreasebetweenproctorandthenationaloffice.

It hasbeenawhile sinceI mentionedtheofficeholdersin the
region.In theLocSeccategory,RenePetersonreplacedNeville
Mayfield in NewOrleans,Rick MarmonreplacedBill Hibbertin
CentralOklahoma,JimEarly replacedVicki Pagein Mensa76Fort
Worth, andMs MichaelMcMillin replacedBrian Bloch in Gulf Coast
Houston.

Editor changesincludeRandallAshley for Smitty in New
Orleans,DukeHeathfor Sally Schusterin ArkansasMensa,Kristen
Daughertyfor TomZermenoin Gulf CoastMensa,RobertCell for
RobertVillareal in MensaGrande,andShirleyFaistromfor Will Clack
in PermianBasin.Welcometo ournewoffice holdersandthankyou to
thoseleavingoffice.

Finally, do not forgetPermianBasin’sPangeaRGthe first
weekendin April. Checkout the programat
httpi/www.flash.neti-rikhess/pangearg.html.Thereis aregistration
form thereaswell.
Thankyou, Rik Hess,Region6 RVC

LoeSec
Hey all,

We hadagreatFebruarymeetingatCozymel’s.It wasBill Down’s first
meetingandthefirst in awhile for Mr. & Mrs. GerrySchuize.Also in
attendancewereLeonard& SuzanneUnrub,Jim Weyres,StanWarrick, Dan
Joslin, andyour’s truly. If you’veneverbeento ameeting,you don’t knowwhat
you’re missing.We havea forensicpsychiatristasatentativeguestfor April. He
specializesin proving thataccusedcriminalswhoclaim to beincompetentor
insaneareactually faking. Moreon him nextmonth.

Are thereanymembersout thereinterestedin gettingtogetherfor lunch in
downtownLittle Rockonceamonth?I haveheardfrom somethattheycannot
makeameetingat nightbut might be interestedin meetingfor lunch.Call or e
mail if you are interested.

We nowhaveournew editorbut weare still looking for aproctor
coordinator.This positiontakeslittle time but is very important.I’m going to
whineaboutthiseverymonth until wegetavolunteer.

Hopeto seeyou at thenextmeeting.

JimmyDoyle

In eighteenthcenturyLondon,architecture
beganimitatingAttic & Athenian
architecture.Peakedroofswereplacedover
themain structures,as in Greektemples.
That wastheAtticpart ofthedesign.Since
thentheroom directlybelowa peakedroofis
the "attic.

Albert Einstein’s last words will never be known,
he spoke them in German and the attending
nurse did not understand them.
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From
Medicine

Foundon theInternet
TomatoesFight Cancer

Lycopenes,naturalantioxidantsabundantin tomatoes,
appearto lower the risk of lung cancer.In studies,those
with thehighestlycopenelevelswere threetimesless
likely to developlung cancerthanthosewith thelowest
levels.Likewise gettingtoo few lycopenesincreasedthe
risk by afactorof eight. Lycopeneshavebeenshownto
reducetherateof prostrateand stomachcancer.They are
amongthemostpotentantioxidants,whichdestroyfree
radicalsthat canalterDNA.

Super Salsa
A new andunexpectedfinding, is thatthe green

tomatoesusedin salsacontainacompoundthat is as potent
ananti-cancercompoundas thosefoundin broccoli. This
newcompounddetoxifiescarcinogensandprotectsthe
body from environmentaltoxins thatcan causecancer.

Healthy andHappy
New evidenceshowsthat winding downyour daywith a

glassofred wine mayalsowardoff cancer.Redwine
containsachemicalcalled resveratrolthat,not only
detoxifiescarcinogens,but alsoactsas apotent
antioxidant.Resveratrolinhibitedtheformationof new
tumorsby up to ninetypercent..

Lemonsand PastaAid in the Fight
Recentexperimentsindicate,Limonoids,asubstancefound in lemons,

appearto inhibit the growthof breastcancer.Thesechemicals,whichgivecitrus
fruits their bitter taste,canalsobe foundin orangeandgrapefruitjuice.

Additional studiespoint to adiethigh in pastaprotectingagainstadenomas,
growthsin theintestinethatleadto cancer.Laboratoryratsfed adietin which43
percentof thecaloriescamefrom spaghetti,linguine,andsimilar foodswerehalf
as likely to developadenomasthanthosewho consumedadiethigh in sugar.It
is advisableto substitutepastaandothercomplexcarbohydratesfor the sugarin
your diet. It is not recommendedthat you go out to thehealthfood storeand
stock up on supplements.The reasonfor this is that,whenyou eatatomatoor
lemon,you areconsumingthousandsofcancerfighting compounds.Also, it may
bejustas importanthowthesechemicalsacttogether,as howthey actalone.

New Treatmentfor Alcoholics andAddicts
A controversialtreatmentfor opium-basedaddictionhasnot only been

highly successful,but is alsohelpinggamblingaddictionsand alcoholics.
The treatmentfor peopleaddictedto heroin,methadone,or otherpain

medicationhasprovento besuccessfulin morethan60 percentof thepeople
treated.Thetreatmentbegins by putting thepatientto sleep.Powerful narcotic
antagonistsarethenadministered.This throwsthebody into aviolent
withdrawal.Thepatientalso receivesanaltrexoneimplantin theabdomen.This
implant negatestheeffectsof opiumbasednarcoticsfor up to six months.This
takesaway the choiceof whetheror not to takethe medicineorally. Not only are
theeffectsof thedrugsblocked,but thedesireto takethem is alsoremovedby
theimplant. Whenthepatientawakes,hisbody hasalreadybeenthroughthe
mostpainful aspectsof withdrawal.

Thenaltrexonehasalsobeenshownto behighly successfulin treating
alcoholaddictions.The individualdoesnot get sickwhenhe imbibes,but his
desireto binge is reduced.Individualshavestatedthat theyare evenableto
drink socially withoutbinging.

Another,unexpectedbonusof thedrug is thatit also reducesor eliminates
agamblingaddict’sdesireto gamble.
If you know someonewho mightneedmoreinformationon thissubjectdropme
ane-mail at 827374crosscountybank.com.

AlexanderBell, asaboy in Scotland,madea
talkingdoll that said"Mama."
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The literal meaning of "lady" - in it’s old
English form "hlaefdige" through the
Middle English "lafdi" and "ladi" is
"loaf-kneader."
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Secret Tam//v Recipes
Someoftheserecipeshavebeenin my family for morethanamonth.A

coupleof them,,however,are brandnew. Theyare all verytantalizingand
delicious. Pleaselet meknow if you enjoy them.I am lookingforward to
publishingrecipesfrom othersnextmonth,Sendmeyourfavorites.

WorldsBestHurrito
Brown 2 poundsof groundbeefmixed with 1-2diced onions.

, Add 1 can Chili Hot Beanswith liquid drained,I canextrahot Rotel,
1 canregularRotel Tomatoes,I can dicedtomatoes,2-3 cansdark red
kidney beans.Drain liquid from cansbeforeadding.Add 2 packages
Williams Chili seasoning.While this is cookingdown,boil 4 packages

often minute rice. Add rice and2 poundsofVelveetato mix. After cheesemelts
servein largeheatedflour tortilla.
Chili

Brown 1-2 onionswith 1&1/2 lbsgroundbeef.Add I and /2 packagesof
Williams Chili seasoning,two largecansof tomatojuice, 3 cansof darkred
kidneybeans,saltand2 tablespoonsof vinegar.Cookon mediumheatfor one
hourafterboiling begins.
Great VegetableSoup. Brown 1 & 1 ‘/2 lbs of groundbeefwith 1-2 onions.Add two

canstomatojuice, 1 &l/2 packagesof soupvegetables,and 3
, coarselycutpotatoes.Cookfor ninetyminutesafterboiling

‘---- starts.Salt to taste.
Hawaiian Chicken
Marinatelargebonelesschickenbreastsfor 24- 48 hoursin
refrigerator.Preparemarinade--addthefollowing together:2
cupsWessonoil, 2 cupsvinegar,2 tablespoonsWorcestershire
sauce,2 tablespoonsKitchenBouquet, 1 largecanpineapple
juice. Dissolve1/2cupsugarin heatedvinegarandaddto rest.
While grilling, brushwith Heinz57 andextramarinade.

CountryFries
Fill deepsaucepanhalf way with oil. Heat. Roughlycut up 4 pounds
of potatoes.Slicesshouldbesmall andin no way resemble-standard
fries. Oneby two inchcubesis whatyou aretrying to achieve.Cover
with coarseblackpepperadd2 roughlydicedonions.Saltheavily.
Carefullyaddto mediuinhot oil. Potatoesshouldbemostlycovered
with oil. Cookon mediumheatuntil potatoesbecomesoft. Cook at

lower temperaturethanregularfries.

The Shamrock, at one time called the "Seamroy", symbolizes the
cross and the blessed trinity. Before the Christian era it was a sacred
plant of the Druids of Ireland because it’s leaves formed a triad. The well
known legend of the Shamrock connects it definitely to St. Patrick and
his teaching. Preaching in the open air on the doctrine of the trinity, he is
said to have illustrated the existence of the Three in One by plucking a
shamrock from the grass growing at his feet, and showing it to his
congregation. The legend is also connected with that of the banishment
of the serpent tribe from Ireland by a tradition that snakes are never
seen on trefoil, and that it is a remedy against snake bite and scorpion
stings. The trefoil in Arabia is called shamrakh, and was sacred in Iran
as an emblem of the Persian triads. The trefoil, as noted above, being a
sacred plant among the Druids, and three being a mystical number in the
Celtic rellgion, it is probable that St. Patrick must have been aware of the
significance of the illustration.

TheLegendoftheShamrock
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6ook Reuleiris

RainbowSix by Tom Clancy
This latestofferingby Clancy wasverydisappointing.I felt like I was rereading

ClearandPresentDanger.Thereis nothingnewin this book. Thetechnological
descriptionsof the weaponsofdeathand destructionaregettingold. The premiseof the
story is contrivedand notbelievable.Theactioncentersaroundhighly placed
environmentaliststhat feel the only hopefor theplanetis to wipeout the human
population.This is the only work of Clancy’sthat hasbeenpredictable.It would seem
thatClancy’s interestsin professionalfootball havetakenit’s toll on his writing. He needs
to returnto the adventuresof youngJohnClark. Onething is certain,when he is on, there
is nonebetter.This book ,however,is his weakestoffering to date. My recommendationis
to avoid this one.

StreetLawyerby JohnGrisham
Grishamis a very entertainingauthor. I do haveoneconsistentcomplaintabout

his work- hehasno idea how to finish a story. It is as thoughhegetssomany pages
written andjust decidesto stop.This story ofa lawyer that mustreevaluatehis values
aftera tragicoffice incident is no exception.This is a wonderful story,as all of his works
are,but I believehecould havedonemuchmorewith it. As mostof Grisham’sbooksdo,
the plot grabsyou from the verybeginning.It is avery enjoyableandrapid read.I do
recommendthatyou give it a try.

When theWind Blowsby JamesPatterson
I have loved every thing that I have read by PattersonHis Alex Crossnovels

arethrilling reads.But what is this? I must confessthat I wasunableto get very far into
this story of agirl with wings. That’s right, a girl with wings. It may be a very good book,
but I was notin themoodfor King or Koontz. SinceI wasunableto finish it! haveno
opinion.Pleaselet me know if anyonehasreadit and canrecommendthat I pick it back
up,

C/iarksVickensbe/feried
thataqoodniqllrs sleepwas
possibleon/V If tile bed1r’as
alfqnedfrom north to south.
in this mannertile maqnerlc
currentswouldf/owsrraiqllr
t/lrouq/l rile body

Deadly Feasts by Richard Rhodes -
This is a non fiction work by the Pulitzer Prize winning author of Ih

Making of The Atomic Bomb and Dark Sun. After reading these two, I knew I
was in for a literary feast with this one. I was not expecting to be frightened
enough to consider becoming a vegetarian for life, however. This is a
tremendously disturbing book. It isabout the origins and future of Mad Cow
Disease. Everything is documented. The book provides a very tragic and deadly
forecast for the peoples of Europe, and possibly even the U.S. This disease has
spread to people and it has only begun to kill. Do not pick this book up if you are
a meat lover.
Shadows of Forgotten Ancestors by Carl Sagan and Ann Druyan

I recently read this book for the third time. It is the most informative
science book I have ever read. I cannot recommend it highly enough. Sagan and
Druyan decided to research the cause of war. Their search took them back, not
only to the rise of the nation states, or back to the hunter gatherers, but all the
way to the Big Bang. This book traces our ancestry from that point. This is very
powerful information that has the ability to cause one to let go of long held and
cherished beliefs. For anyone interested in the nature of man , this book is a
must read.
Bible Prophecy Failure or FulfiJlmetfl By Tim Callahan

Another powerful but highly controversial book. Do not pick this book up
if you are comfortable in your beliefs. This book iswritten by a skeptic for
skeptics. Callahan is as good a researcher in his field as Richard Rhodes is in
his. All 0f his conclusions are backed up by documentation. Surprisingly, I have a
problem with this book. The problem is the spirit with which it is written, not with
what is written. As a friend of mine says, "Never trust anyone who thinks he
knows all there is to know about a certain subject.’ There is very little room left
for other viewpoints. I do not recommend this book for the majority. However, if
your curiosity with religious origins is insatiable, give it a try
A Simple Plan by Scott Smith

This Is a very fast and enjoyable read. I highly recommend this story
about two brothers that find a large sum of money and hatch out a simple plan to
keep it. As always, read the book before you see the movie. I do not want to give
anything away, but I will say this, the same thing happened in my family last
Thanksgiving, when two of my brothers found an extra drumstick behind the
potato salad. Way back then I knew that good people can do evil things. Great
book. -

Tile word "curfeiv" isderivedron,anold
Trenchwordthatmeans"cover ire." U’urinq
the.7kIdd/e lges.a curfewwasa metalcone
usedto putout thehearthire in rue evening.
Thewordcameto meantheendof the
activitiesor thedaic.
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Ohe
keptic’s

orzner
Thismonthrile Skeptictakes acloserlookat

TAe6/bleCode
A friend, knowing that lam a memberofTheSkeptic

Society,recentlyaskedmyopinionofMichaelDrosnin ‘s best
sellingbook,The Bible Code.I hadnot realized, until then, the,enthusiasmwith
which thisbookhas beenreceivedby thegeneralpublic. -

Thebookproposesthat there are hiddencodedtextsin theBible recording
signcanteventsthroughout history. Drosninstatesthat he,personally,found
apredictionin the codeofthe assassinationofYitzhakRabin more thanayear
beforethemurder. After the assassinationhappened,‘whenpredicted’hewas
askedto brieftheMossadand the newPrimeMinister.

Thecode,whichhasveryfewrules jf any, is basedon a studyof
equidistantletter spacings.This hiddenmiraclewasdiscoveredwitha skip
sequencingcomputerprogram. Youinstruct thecomputerto lookfor keywords
orphrasesthat wouldbeformedf a certainnumberofspacesare skippedeither
forward, backward,right sideup, upsidedown,or evendiagonally.
Researchersrecord "hits" evenf thewordsare misspelled.Doyouseethe
flaw in this line ofreasoning?it is theageoldproblem that anyresearchermust
guardagainst.Ifa researcherknowstheresultsthat hewantsthe experimentto
yiel4 it ispossibleto inadvertentlyinfluencethefinal results. This is thevery
reasonwe usedoubleblindstudiesin science.

Drosnin statesthat thecodepredictedboththe KennedyandKing
assassinations.Theoddsofthisoccurringby chanceare citedat more thana
million to one.Drosnin issuedthischallengein Newsweekmagazine,"Whenmy
criticsfinda messageabout theassassinationofaprimeminister encryptedin
MobyDick i’ll believethem." One notedscholar,BrendonMcCay,acceptedthe
challenge.He hasa website that revealsthefollowingassassinationspredicted
by MobyDick usingthe samecodebut with morerestrictions---King,-both
Kennedys,Lincoln, Gandhi,andmanymore.

Accordingto McCay,manypeopleafter learningofthesefindingscame
to the obviousconclusionthat MobyDickwasalso inspiredby God. Well, is
thereanyotherpossibleanswer?How else,exceptdivine intervention,can we
explainthat Melville’s bookpredictedJFK to be assassinatedin Dallas, Texas,
or King in Tennessee?The chancesofthesepredictionsbeinghiddenin the ext
bychanceareovera million to one-orare they?

Thefact is that no lawsofprobabililyare violatedor
evenstretcheda little. Thecombinationofthe computer’s
searchabilities, theincrediblenumberofitemsto look
for, theenormousamountofmaterial in whichto look,
andthe verylaxrulesgoverning"hits ", makethese
"hits" almostexpected.Supposeyouaskthecomputerto
lookfor the wordsJFK, Dallas, and OswaldIf the
computerfindsa hit thenGodis creditedforamiraculous
revelation.But whatfyourequestedKing with Dallas
andOswald,or JohnBoothwith Gandhi? Woulda hit
andyouwould definitelyget occasionalhitsmakeyou
believethat Goddoesnot know whathe is doing?Ofcoursenot. This incredible
codehasnothingto do with God’sperfection,but ratherman’simperfection.

Whetherit is the Bible Code, alien abduction,ufology, or asix thousand
yearoldEarth, it isall pseudoscienceat best,andin somecasesout rightfraud
Ido not believethat thetop researchersinvestigatingtheBible codesare frying
to defraudanyone.ills acase, however,ofverypoorscience.Thereis agreat
dangerin pseudoscienceofthisnature. In our own state,youngEarth
creationistslauncheda campaignrequiring theteachingofa six thousandyear
oldEarth to our children. Thefreightingthing is that theywon. Arkansaspassed
a law requiring teachinga religion in ourpublic schools.Arkansasstudents,
that were taughtmyth, weregoing to becompetingfor jobsagainstother
studentsthat hadbeentaught science.Fortunately, a teamoftheologians,
scientists,andteacherschallengedthe law. On thedaythe Arkansaslaw was
overturned,a similar onepassedin Mississippi.

The Internethas manywebsitespredictingcatastropheafter catastrophe
basedon thiscode. Theyare evengivingdatesthat theseeventswill occur. If
thisdoesnot sounddangerous,recall Heaven’sGale, Jonestown,and Waco.

Thedarkforcesofpseudoscienceareextremelypowerfulandveryappealing
to apublic that has not beentaughtcritical thinkingskills Theseforceshavea
tremendouslevertheycanuseto moveignoranceforwardwith a speedand
powerneverbeforeimaginable-theInternet. Wemustnot drop our guardand
think it isofno consequencethat thisbookwasthenumberoneseller in 97.
Peopleare searchingfor something.If theyare notpresentedwith thetruth,
manywill acceptpseudoscientflcnonsenseasthe truth. -

it is notjustDrosnin ‘s bookthat is sodisturbing, it is thespeedwith which
thepublicdevouredit, andthe amountofpressit received..Thereare many
crediblerefufationsofthisbookin print-but theydo not getthepresscoverage.
We live in a culture todaythat, unlikeAmericain thesixties, is drj/Iing away
fromtrue science.Why?I believeit is becausecritical, logicalreasoningskills
are not beingtaughtto our children at schoolor at home.This needsto change.
Ifwe do not initiate thechangein our own homes,in ourown schools, who
will? Weneedto rememberEinstein‘sfamousquote, "All our science,measured
againstreality, isprimitive andchild li/re-andye! it is themostpreciousthing
we have."
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- Mv J’avorire l3ooks
By Dukelearh

This isa columnthat I hopewill berepeatedeachmonth.Theonly way that
this will bepossible,is if otherMensanssubmittheir favorites.We can sharethe
books thattaughtus,thatexcitedus, thatmadeuslaugh,andthatmadeus cry
with others..-1-hopeto hearfrom manyof you soon.

Shadowsof ForgottenAncestorsby Carl Sagan& Ann Druyan
I cannotsayenoughaboutthis book..SaganandDruyanexploretheorigins of

war, humansexuality,man’sinhumanityto man,andtheevolutionof human
thought.Onecannotreadthisbookandnot havedramaticchangesin theway
they seetheworld. This is oneof themostinfluential booksthat I haveeverread.

First Do No Harm: Reflectionson BecomingaNeurosurgeon
By JohnRainerMD

This is amustreadfor anyoneconsideringmedicineas aprofession.Rainer
takesus throughthetrials andtribulationsof becomingabrain surgeon.The
rewardsaregreat,but thepricehepaid is far too high for mostof us.

The DeadZone& Fire Starterby StephenKing
Thesebookswerewritten by themasterofthisgenrewhile his juiceswere

still flowing andhis imaginationatit’s peak.Thoughthey werewritten many
yearsago, I find, eachtime I rereadthem,that their excitementhasnot waned.
They aretruly like old friendsthatI enjoy visiting occasionally.

TheSum of All Fearsby TomClancy
I cannotrecommendthis onefor thosethat havenot readtheprevious

books in theseries.This onetakesaboutthreehundredpagesto "get into".
Clancy fansknow,however,thatit is usuallyworththewait. The subjectis
terrorismon thethermonuclearlevel. Tremendousbook.

Without Remorseby Tom Clancy
This is theonly Clancybook that I would recommendto a non-Clancy

reader. It is notnecessaryto havereadany of hispreviousworksto enjoy this
one.Everyonethat I haverecommendedit to, camebackandtold meit wasthe
bestthey hadeverread. Clancyat hisbest.

Silenceof TheLambsby ThomasHarris
Thereis no betterwriter in this genrethanHarris, andthis is hisbest

work.Theonly complaintonecan haveof Harrisis that hehasnot written one
since.Even if you sawthemovie readthis one.It doesnot takeaway from the
master’swork.

Impulseby MichaelWeaver
Lock thedoors,pull theshadesdown,getunderthecover,andcancelall

appointmentsfor thenextday.The serialkiller in this book rivals Hannibel
Lecterin thepursuitof pureevil. A handsome,sexyyoungman that loveshis
mother,and theoccasionalrapeandmurder,but then againweall haveour
faults.If you enjoyedSilenceof TheLambsyou will love this one.I think I liked
it more.

A Non-MensanPoemof Love
found on theInternetand probablyoriginatingin Tennessee -

Kudzuis green,mydogs.nameis Blue,
andI’m solucky to haveasweetthanglike you.
Yorehair is like cornsilka-flappinin thebreeze
SofterthanBlue’s,-andwithout all them fleas.
You movç like thebass,which excitesme in May
You ain’t got nospaJes,but*I Joveyou anyway

* Yore as gracefulasokry, jist à-dancinin thepan.
Yore as fragrantasSunDrop,right outof the can
You haveall yoreteeth,for which I am proud:
I hold my headhigh whenwe’re in a crowd.
On specialovvasions,when you shaveyore am-ipits,
Well, I’m in hawgheaven!Plumboutofmy wits!
And speakinofwits, you’ve gotplenty for shore
Cuz you married me,backin 74.
Still them fellersat work, they all want to know,
whatI did to deservesucha purty youngdoe.
Like a good roll ofducttape, yore therefer yoreman, - -
To patchup life’s troubles,andstick’em in thecan.
Yore as strongas a four wheelerracinthrough the mud,
Yet fragile asthatsanger,namedNaomi Judd
Yoreascuteasa Junebug,a-buzzinoverhead,
You ain’t meanlike no fire ant, uponwhich I oft’ tread
Cut from the bestpattern,like a flannelshirt ofplaid
You sparkedup my life, like a Rattletrapshad
Whenyou hold me real tight, like a paddedgunrack,
My life is complete:ain’t nuttin I lack
Yore complexion,it’s perfect, like the bestvinyl sidin’
Despiteall the years,yoreage,it keepshidin.
And whenyou get old, like a57 Chevy,
Won’t putyou on blocks, and let the grassgrow up heavy.
Me andyou’s like a Moon Pie,with an RC colddrank,
We go together,like askunkgoeswiyh stank.
Somemen,theybuy chocolate,for Valentine’sDay
Theygit it at Walmart, it’s romanticthatway.
Somemengit roseson that specialday
From thecoolerat Kroger,"That’s impressive,"I say
Somemen buy fine diamonds,from aflea marketbooth
"Diamondsare forever",they explain,suaveandcooth.
But for this man,honey, thesewill not do.
For you are toospecial,you sweetthangyou.
I got agift, without tastenorodor,
Betterthandiamonds:it’s anew trollin motor!.

Surelywecando betterthan this fine exampleof Homericprose!
Pleasesendme someoriginal poemsfor nextmonth!!
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The

Sky
March

By DukeHeath
I haveadeepinterestin all areas

of science.My particularlove, however,is
thenight sky: astronomy.This affectionfor
stargazinggoesalongwell with my chronic
insomnia.As I wasrelaxingin thewarm
comfortsof my hot tub thismourningaround5:00am, I caughtmy first sight
ofthe greatsummerconstellationScorpio.It mademe realizejusthowclose
springis. ThoughScorpiorules thesummernights,the greatestconstellationof
them all rulestheskyin Winter-Orion. To find Orion look alittle southof
directlyoverheadfor threebright starsin astraightline. This is Orion’sbelt. The
greathunter’sbelt is almostdirectlyovertheEquator.This allows theentire
planetto enjoy thismost beautiful ofall constellations.Sirius, theDog Star, the
brighteststarin thesky, is at the headof CanusMajor, as thefaithful dog
follows his masteracrossthe night.

Look at thewesternhorizonimmediatelyaftersunset,at thebeginningof the
month,andyou will seeVenus,Jupiter,andMercuryputtingon asplendid
show.Venus is thebrightestandhighestofthe three.Jupitercomesnext, and
will soonslip belowthehorizon.Venus,on theotherhandwill gethigherand
brightereachnight as it rapidly approachesEarth. Fleet footedMercury lies to
the lower right of thegiant fading Jupiter.This is the besttime of theyear to
view thisspeedyplanet.

March, 1 gth
, providesthemostbeautifulsight thismonth.VenusandSaturn

will beveryclosetogetherasthesundisappearsfor theevening.But, what
makesthisextraordinary,is thecloseconjunctionofthesetwo planetswith a
veryyoungnewMoon. Don’t missit! Yesterday,I witnessedthe mostbeautiful
sight I haveseenin thesky sinceNovember’smeteorshower.Thenewmoon
wasin aline with Venusand Jupiter.The view wasbreathtaking! I hopeyou got
to seeit. This month’sshow on the 1 8’ shouldmatchit. -

This monthalsoprovides,for the secondtime thisyear,a "Blue Moon". In
thepasttwentyyearsthesecondfull moonin themonthhasbeencalled a"Blue
Moon".

[partan vounqsrersn’ere tauq/u’ to be tersein speech.Theyiveretaught
to act rather thantalk. Thedistrict aroundSpartaa’as calledLaconia.
Tobeterse/nspeechthereforeis to be laconic.
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Marswill alsobegettingbrightereachday.
Thegodof warrisesa little beforemidnight. It
will rise earliereachnightabovetheeastern

horizon.Theredplanetwill be a fine telescopeobjectthismonth.
But if you havea scope,check out Saturn’srings andJupiter’s

moons.LocateSaturnby it’s closeassociationwith brilliant Venus.Forme, the
moonsof Jupiterarethemostspectacularsmall scopeobject,followed closely
by Saturn’srings.Both of thesesightsarebreathtakingandawe inspiring. If you
haveneverseenthem,or would like to seethem again,let meknow. Perhaps,we
couldmeetatVilliage CreekStateParksomecloudlessevening.

The Scorpionrisesafter
midnight,bringingwlihit

--

SpringEquinoxoccursat
7:46on the 20th On thisday observersat both polescanobservetheSuntraverse
theentire horizon.This is also thestartof Springin theNorthernHemisphere.

EveryelevenyearstheSunreachesit’s maximumactivity. We arecurrently
in thatperiodnow. Solar flaresandsunspotactivity are at a maximum.The first

rule in observingsunspotsis to NEVERlook directly at the sunwithoutproper
filters. However, if you do havetheproperequipmentthesunspotscanbe

interestingto watch. They tendto form in groupsastheymarchacrossthe solar

surface. If you haveascopebutno filter, give mea call. I can guideyou in
finding theright filter for your equipment.

theEarth werethesireofapInqponqball.
TheSunwouldhaveadiameterofmorethan

[twelve feet! -
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The Legend of St. Patrick
Foundon theInternet

Truehistory andlegendare
intertwinedwhenit comesto St.
Patrick.It is knownthat hewasborn
in Scotlandandwaskidnapedand
sold into slaveryin Ireland.He
becamefluent in the Irish language
beforemakinghis escapeto the
continent. Eventuallyhewas
ordainedasadeacon,thenpriest, and
finally asa bishop.PopeCelestine
thensenthim backto Ireland to
preachthegospel.
Patrick is most knowntheworld over
for havingdriven thesnakesfrom
Ireland.Different talestell of his
standingupon ahill, usingawooden
staffto drive theserpentsinto thesea,
banishingthem foreverfrom the
shoresof Ireland.While it is true that
thereare no snakesin Ireland,chances
arethatthereneverhavebeensince
thetimeIreland separatedfrom the
restof thecontinentat the endof the
last Ice Age. As in manyold pagan
religions,serpentsymbolswere
common,andevenworshiped.

Driving the snakesfrom Irelandwas
probablysymbolicof puttinganend
to thatpaganpractice.While not the
first to bring Christianityto Ireland,it
wasPatrickwho encounteredthe
Druidsat Taraandabolishedtheir
paganrights.He convertedthe
warriorchiefs andprinces,baptizing
them andthousandsof their followers
in theHoly Wellswhich still bearthat
name.Accordingto tradition,
St.Patrickdied in A.D.493,and was
buried in thesamegraveasSt.
BridgetandSt. Columbia.

You’veGot Mail - -

Anotherlet down. I was looking for
anotherSleeplessin Seattle,but I got sleeps,iP
Jonesborpinstead.

Movie Reews
Movies receiveoneto °kir bagsof
popcornbasedon their etitertammeirt
value.If it is acompletecf, it getsa
lemon.

The-Thin RedLine -
Hugedisappointment.I wa hoping for anotherPrivateRyan-this
wasnot it. The linesweretlj the night I went to seeit, andthey
will continueto getthinner.

A Civil Action- I mayhaveenjoyedthj5 1oviemorehadI not seen
a documentaryon thereal life courtcase.T’heactorsdo a fine job,but it
doesnot live upto it’s build up.

_____________________

StepMom-Goodmovie. I do haveoiplaint,
however.It would havebeenabettermovie h5d
theylightenedup alittle toward theend. 1s and
Sarandonaretremendous.

____________________

SomethingAboutMary-This is nor

__

youngkids. It is acomedyfor matureaudins.This
movie hassomeof themosthilariously fluy scenes
thatI haveeverenjoyed.I havenot laughec hard in
avery long time.

-----------

Rounders-AnOK movie. It hasalot of bad
language,but if that doesnot offend you,
give it atry on aboring evening.

"RedTape, "therigid applicationsof
regulationsandroutinethat delaygetting
businessdone,got it ‘s nqmefrom thecolor of
thetapethatwasusedto tie officialpapers.
The termoccursasearlj aS 1658.

Townlawsin the7idwesr.in the 188Cls.werepassedpro/i/biting
rile saleofcarbonatedIcecreamsodason Sunday.in illinois. soda
fountainownersgotaroundrile law byomittingthecarbonated
waterandservingJustthescoopof Icecreamandsyrup.Thiswas
calleda "Sundaysoda".Later thenamewasshortenedto "Sunday."
andthenit became"sundae."
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Famous
March

Hfrthdays
March, 1 -Gerry Schuize
Glen Miller, David Niven, Dinah Sh&rC, Ron Howard
March, 2-PeggyTibbs
SamHouston,EdCondon,Dr. Suess,KarenCarpenter

March, 3-Jim Weyers
GeorgePullman,AlexanderBell, JeanHarlow,JamesDoohan
March, 7- Deb S. Gal
JohnHerschel,Luther Burbank,Willard Scott, JanetGuthrie
March, 8- Virginia Semon
Oliver WendellHolmes,Otto Hahn,Mickey Dolenz
March, 12- Joseph Rarda

James Terral Thompson
AndrewYoung,JamesTaylor, ClementStudebaker,
March, 14 Dianne Ferm
JohannStrauss,PaulEhrlich,CaseyJones,Albert Einstein

March, 15 Gene McVay
AndrewJackson,Harry James,Mike Love, Sly Stone

March, 16 Leonard Unruh
JamesMadison, GeorgeOhm, JerryLewis, NancyWilson

March, 20 Kenneth George Kersh
Big Bird, B. F. Skinner,OzzieNelson.PierreMessmer

March, 21 MarJorie Leclar
JohannBach, SonHouse,JohnD. Rockefeller,
March, 23 Melissa McCtcheon
Pierre-SimonLaplace,JoanCrawford,Wernarvon Braun
March, 25 G. Don Taylor
JamesLovell Jr., ArethaFranklin, Elton John,Pavel Chekov

March,29 Gregory Hopkins
Shivani Mann

JohnTyler, Cy Young, Man 0 War, Sam Walton

The CelebrationofPurim

During the period of time between the destruction of
the First Temple and the building of the Second Temple, the
Jews came vety close to being annihilated because of the
evil scheming of Haman with the King of Persia,
Achashverosh. Because of the clandestine intervention of
Hashem, using Queen Estherand her uncle Mordecai as His
messengers, the Jews were spared, and the nation of Israel
was able to avenge themselves against their enemies. In
order to commemorate these miraculous turn of events, we
celebrate Purim on the 14"’ of Adar and in wailed cities
such as Jerusalem, on the 15"’ of Adar with feasts, sending
gifts of food to friends and the needy, and with the reading
of the Megilla, the stoly of Purim. The celebration of the
Feast of Lots is observed on March 2.

Yt’ensanAnniversaries
1 Year- Anne McGeHee
3 Years- Duke Heath

James Montgomery
4 Years- Susan Bourg

Daniel Graves
8 Years- Edward Joe Grant
16 Years- -James Terral Thompson
18 Years- Eleanor Bast
22 Years- Joseph Barda
24 Years- John Tibbs

JsaacA/eroiipreseizt’dt4e,iior/diiJ665
‘t% t%esga’icover/es;tA’,,iei%odofaiIaiIi,s;
t%esr7/ca/iipos/Ik’/lo1/ijyAt;rAe
fl1l4Jaiiltwta/sofopI/cs;t%e/a/PflII1/Persa/

fiat/a adtAe/asof,gec%a,,-s
e,r’astp’nty.t4rgt’yarsddatr,frt/,,e.

Namesin bold print areArkansasMensans
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A Few Thoughts
By

DukeHeath

I would-like to thankall of
thepasteditorsof M-Ark. I had
no ideahowmuch time onemust
investto edit anewslettersuchas
this. 1 haveanewfound -
appreciationfor all who have
attemptedthis in thepast.

I apologizeto Sally Schuster
for nevercontributingto M-Ark
in thepast.This is an impossible
job to do for morethanafew
monthswithouthelpand input.
Sally hadnone.

Apologies,also,for all of the
mistakesthathavebeenmadein
this issue.Makemeawareof
them,andI will attemptneverto
repeatthem.

This newsletterhasacritical
need,andI do not think that it
will surviveunlessthisneedis
met. M-Ark needsyour
participation.It is critical that
eachof us endeavorto submit
articlesfromtimeto time. I never
appreciatedhowgreatthatneed
is. Your submissionsneednot be
new grandunifiedtheories,that
tie togetherall known and
unknownlawsof theuniverse.
Though,thosewill bewelcomed.
A simplepoem,amovieor book
review,evenasimpleopinionon
someinanesubject.

If you disagreewith my
reviews,sendsomeof your own.

If thereis asubjectthatyou -

would like the Skepticto look
into, I can almostguaranteethat
hewill. Shouldyou disagreewith
theSkeptic,sendmeyour
thoughtson thesubjectandI will
try to get it to his attention.
Whetherornot heagreeswith
you, I will publishyour views.
TheSkeptichassomevery
controversialviews-trustme,
therewill bealot of
disagreement.I sometimesthink
thathewritesarticlesjustto see
if otherpeoplehavethecourage
of theirconvictions to challenge
him.

I havetried to go in several
differentdirectionswith this
issue.I needfeedback.Letme
knowwhatareasyou would like
for meto discard,andwhich
onesto continue.Thebookand
movie reviewswill bethe last,
unlessI receivemorefrom you.
Please,tell us of thegreatbooks
that havehadamajorimpacton
you. Manyof usmayneverhave
beenexposedto thoseforcesthat
stirred youremotions.Exposeus!
Let us all sharein yourwealth.

I would like to askeachone
ofyou to e-mail yourphone
numberande-mail addressto
827374@crosscountybank.com-
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